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The Racket Store.

80c.

We have just received another lot of White Organdie at

per lb. These goods cost you about 5c per yard.

Ladies' Gauze Vests, 2 for 5c. to 25c.

White and Printed Duck and P. K. at 10 to 12ic.

Linen Colored Crash, 5c. per yd.

Ladies' Crash Dress Skirts 28c, up.

Fans 1 to $1.98.

$1 98 Parasols for 99c.

Gents' Percale Shirts, without collar, 25c,

Mosquito Net 5c. per yard.

Respectfully,

AUGUSTA'S GREAT FlKE
Lieutenant Goodman at tne Head of

the Fire Line Los $230,000.

Augusta Ga., had the most
destructive fire in its tiistor
Wednesday. Th loss i'p esti
mated at $250,n00. The jUnis
began in the drug store of
Davenpoit & Phhuzy1. A
negro was mixing some tux
pentioe and hot rosin when
it became ignited I

In the course of the flann s
30,000 rounds of cartridges
were reached and the explos
sionswere like a mighty bat tie.

Our townsman, Lieut. Joe
Goodman, was connected with
the house of Davenport &

Phinezy.

For Over FiUyi Years
Mrs. Wmslow'a Soothing iyra has
been used for over fifty years by

millions of mothers for their child-

ren while teething, with perfect sue--
oesa. it soothes tne child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. 8old by
druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e eents a bottle. Be sure
and ask for "Mrs. vvjn&lowo Sooth-

ing 8jrnp," and take no other kind.

Will Go on Practice March.
The Adjutant General announces

that the State Guard encampment
this year will be held at Moreoead
City. They will go into camp in
July by regiments. The Second
regiment will go first, fallowed ten
days later by the Third. The First
will, next fall, go on a practice
march in the western part of the
State. The time and place will be
designated by Col. ArmfLld. Ex.

Beats. tne Klondike.
Mr. A C Thomas, of Marysville

Tex., has found a more valuable
discovery than has yet been made
in the Klondike. For years he suf-

fered untold agony from consump-
tion, accompanied by hemorrhages;
and was absolutely cured by pr.
King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, Cougnd- - uud Colds. (He
declares that gold is of little value
in comparison with this marvelous
cure; would have it, even if it cost
a hundred dollars a bottle. Asthma,
Bronchitis and all throat and lung
aflections are positively cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption. Trial bottles free at P Is
Fetzer's drug store. Regular size 50
cants and $1 Ou. Guaranteed to
care or price refunded.

- .
Sunderland School Closed.

The closing exercises of Sunder
land were held AVednesday night,
and a ood number of our peo-

ple availed themselves of the op-

portunity of hearing the splendid
exercises by the pupils. It is a
treat to any one who is interested
in school work to attend these
exercises and to be taken through
the different departments of the
school by the teachers who. are
always most courteous and glad
to show the friends of the institu-
tion the work done within these
doors. This institution always
has its maximum number,
sixty. Not only intellectual but
industrial educations are given
these young ladies, preparing
mem ior ine pains oi me. Most
all of the pupils left today(Thurs4
day.)

One Engagement made Already.
Though it's a good while off yet,

Cheraw's baseball nine has accepted
our challenge for games, and their
nine will be here on the 21st and
22adofthis month for two games.
Our boys are to go to Cheraw and
play on the 4th and 5th of next
month.

Whiskey straight makes
crooked paths.

Every married woman trav
els under an assumed name.

Powder magazines ought to
be classe 4 as flash literature.

Plagiarism is merely a lack
of skill in effacing coincis
dences

Probably nothing dispels
girlish ill usions so qiickly as
marriage,

The cost of experience is
neyer fully realized until one
goes to law

The chairman of a meeting
uses his gavel when he wants
rapt attention.

Through a man's tongue we
gt a g'impse of hia brains
or his lack thereof.

Paint heart often wins fair
lady with a little artful as
sistance on her part.

Women seldom take back
their unkind words unless
they want; to use them over
again

When a. wise prophet pre
diets the end of the world he
invariably puts it so far in the
future th'4t.no one he knows
will liye t p contradict him.
Chicago Mews.

Last tali I sprained my left
hip while handlicg some heavy
boxes. Th doctor I called on
said at firs that it was a slight
strain and would soon be well,
bnt it grew worse and the doctor
then said I had rheumatism. It
continued to grow worse and I
could hardly get around to work,
I went to drug store and the
druggist recommended me to try
Chamberlainrs Pain Balm. I
tiled it and one-ha- lf of a 50-ce- nt

bottle cured jme entirely. I now
recommend it to all my friends.
F A Uabcoik, Erie, Pa. It is
for sale oy M L Marsh & Co.,
druggist.

rne Hornet's Nest Punched.
Toe hornet ntst was punched

Wednesday, when Timothy Bear-do- n,

a discharged Bodon volunteer,
was being marched uff to the chain
gang, handrcoff' d to a negro woman
dtg'ined for the same task. It wps
too much for Charlotte gallantry
and Beardon's S3 00 fine for drunk
and disorderly) was quickly paid by
men who ran but and intercepted
the march. Th

i

:e people were indig--
nant at the scene, though the offi-

cer had little other way to convey
his prisoners.

Some negro : nsolence came near
bringing the hornets to the sting-
ing point. i , V '

Reardon has employment and is
very grateful, while the officer will
know to take some other plan next
time.

A Card of Thanks.
I wish to say that I feel under

lasting obligations for what
Chamberlain s Cough remedy has
done for our family. We have
used it in so many cases of
coughs, lung troubles and whoop-
ing cough, and it has always given
the most perfect satisfaction, we
feel greatly indebted to tht manu-
factures of this remedy and wish
them to please accept oui hearty
thanks. Respectfully, Mrs. S
Dot', Des Moines, Iowa. For
sale by M Jj Marsh &Co., drug-gis- t.

.

If troubled with rheumatism, give
Ghamberlair's Pain-Bal- m atrial. 3 twill
not cost you a cent if it does no good.
One applioaion will relieve the pain.
It also cures sprains and bruises in one-thir- d

the time required by any other
treatment. Cuts, , burnsj frostbites,
quinsey, pains in the side and chest,
glandular and other swellings are quick-
ly curjed by applying it. Every bottle

..warranted. Price, 25 and!50 cts. M T,
Marsh & Co.

JOJiN D. BABRIER & SON,
i-dir-

ors and Proprietors.
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1HE ttTACiDARD is published every
day (riumiay excepted) und delivered by

net. Rates of Subscription :

Oufc year . 00
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Oue month . . . 35
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THE WEEKLY STANDARD is a
our-pajr- e, eight-colum-n paper. It has

a larger circulation in Cabarrus than any
other;papef. Price $1,00 per annum in
advance. Advertising Rates ?

Terms for regular advertisements
made known on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord, N. C.

CONCORD, N. C, JUNE 8, 1899.

COMMITTEE REPORTS.

Cannot Necnre Fands f Bnild- - Illffb
Kehaol Will Oe Tmichtat Old Ntand

On or about Jannary 28th a
meeting was called in the
court house with regard to
erecting a new modern school
building on the lot known as
the Concord Union. , There
was a committee of citizens
appointed at that meeting
charged with the duty otrais
ing theriecesaary funds and
of erecting said building,
which they were to rent to
Rev. J H Lippard. This com-

mittee secured the contract
with the trustees of the prop-
erty, which was necessarv for
the consumption of thV plan.

On Wednesday the 7th,
this committee called'a mpt
ing of the irustees and re
ported tHat they were unable
to secure the necessary funds
for the purpose and asked the
trustees to release them from
their part o the contract
This was acceded to and there
upon Rey. J H LipDard gTace
fully waived I all right arid
claim which he had to the
property by virtue of the cons
tract made by the committee
with the trustees.

We are informed that Prof.
Jay Lentz will conduct the
Concord High School in the
building where it has been
conducted for the past number
of years.

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the

public to know of one concern in
tho land who are not afraid to be
generous to the needy and suffer-
ing. The proprietors of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, have given away,
over tsn million trial bottles of this
great medicine; and have the satis-
faction of knowing it has absolutely
cured thousands of- - hopftless cases.
Asth ma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness
and all diseases of the Throat
Chest and Lungs are surely cured
by it. Call at P. B. Fetzer's drug
tore and get a trial bottle free. Reg-ula- r

size 50c. and $1. Every bottle
guaranteed, or price refunded.

Bluff or Blander.
Can Mr, Wm J Bryan reals

ly think casting his ' destiny
into the hands of Altgeld will
add popularity to his cause
or increase confidence in hims
Belf No man in the political
arena enjoys so little public
confidence today as this man
Altgeld. Surely Mr, Bryan
is playing a great game of
bluff or he is losing his head
altogether. TimessVisit or.

o
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5 If you are not a subscriber to J
The Standard

4. now is the time to subseribe.
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Work.
Work ready when promised.
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